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NEXTANT 400XT™



XT facTOR lIghT cabIn aIRcRafT TuRnIng hEads
The Nextant 400XT™ revolutionized the business jet market, providing innovation at its best. One of the most popular light cabin jet platforms ever produced, 

the Beechjet 400A/XP, was completely reengineered to create the cutting edge Nextant 400XT. The 6,000 man-hour reengineering process results in significantly 

improved range, comfort and all around performance. Discover the distinctive features that make the 400XT such a unique and remarkable light cabin aircraft.

* Based on 41,000 ft operating altitude
** Aircraft range considers long range cruise at Flight Options’ standard operating weight, ISA conditions, zero wind, optimum altitudes, and 4 pax @ 200 lbs each. Range is dependant upon runway length, passenger load, baggage, departure airport elevation, and 

temperature. All data subject to change without notice.

spEcs aT a glancE
PASSENGER CAPACITY 7
BAGGAGE CAPACITY 46.4 CU FT

NORMAL CRUISE SPEED* 483 MPH
RANGE** 2,096

CABIN LENGTH 15’6”
CABIN WIDTH 4’11”
CABIN HEIGHT 4’9”
MAX ALTITUDE 45,000 FT







EXTERIOR

hOw dO yOu makE a gOOd aIRcRafT gREaT? TakE a RElIablE, 

pROvEn aIRcRafT ThaT Is alREady In sERvIcE. havE a samplE 

gROup Of pIlOTs, EngInEERs, mEchanIcs and cusTOmERs cOmE 

TOgEThER TO wORk ThROugh ThEIR wIsh lIsT and ThEn puT IT 

ThROugh ThE REmanufacTuRIng pROcEss. ThIs Is EXacTly whaT 

nEXTanT aEROspacE dId wITh ThE nEw nEXTanT 400XT.



The new Williams FJ44-3AP engines are notably 

more fuel efficient and lighter than the original 

Beechjet 400A/XP Pratt & Whitney engines. As a 

result of the new engines, the range of the 400XT 

was significantly improved as well as the fuel burn. 

In addition to an all around superior, more efficient 

performance, the engines are also much quieter 

for a more enjoyable flight. Full Authority Digital 

Engine Controls (FADEC) eliminate the need for 

thrust reversers, further reducing weight, operating 

costs and improving operational reliability.



sOund
A familiar environmental component to many 

Beechjet 400A/XP Owners is the high noise levels 

of the Pratt & Whitney engines. One of the most 

noticeable enhancements in the 400XT is noise 

reduction. By replacing the engines, in-flight noise 

level has been significantly reduced, facilitating a 

more enjoyable experience. 

ThE fj44-3ap EngInE pROducEs 32% lEss gREEnhOusE gas 

cOmpaREd TO ThE ORIgInal bEEchjET 400a/Xp EngInE. 

bEEchjET 400a / Xp: 83 DB

nEXTanT 400XT: 76 DB

Data provided by Nextant Aerospace, LLC..



dOORway
At the entrance of the aircraft, a two tiered stairway folds down to welcome 

you into the cabin. The wide swinging doorway measures 4’ 2” (h) x 2’ 5” (w), 

providing plenty of room to comfortably board the aircraft with ease. 



“ThE 400XT has ThE fEEl Of a much laRgER aIRcRafT.” 

  – ROhIT jaggI
  financial times





wElcOmE TO yOuR InTERIOR
The redesigned interior configuration features a roomy three-seat divan in the front of the cabin, and a four-seat club in the aft of the cabin. The 

400XT provides both exceptional passenger comfort due to its unique-in-class flat-floor design and “squared oval” cabin cross section. An open 

entryway provides room to stretch out and relax during the course of your flight. With the updated seat arrangement, the legroom between the 

club seats nearly doubled, adding an additional 18 inches between the facing seats. The 400XT truly delivers a unique light cabin experience.

ThE REfInEd InTERIOR Of ThE 400XT 

Is cOnsTRucTEd fROm ThE fInEsT 

haRdwOOds, lamInaTEs, lEaThERs 

and fabRIcs. wE’vE InTEgRaTEd 

ThE pERfEcT TOuch Of luXuRy TO 

kEEp yOu cOmfORTablE In-flIghT.

In
TERIOR





ROckwEll cOllIns 
pRO lInE 21™

 The state-of-the-art Rockwell Collins Pro Line 21™ fully integrated avionics system with sleek 

 LCD flat panel displays provide the 400XT crew with exceptional situational awareness to 

 enhance safety. 

 The advanced safety systems include: Enhanced Ground Proximity Warning System (EGPWS), 

 Traffic Alert and Collision Avoidance System (TCAS II), Weather Radar, Nexrad Weather Radar,

 Engine Indicating Crew Alerting System (EICAS), Integrated Chart View System. In addition, all 

Flight Options aircraft are equipped with a Electronic Flight Deck certified iPad®. 

The brand new LCD flat panel display boasts moving maps, satellite 
weather radar, charts, graphical planning and more.



sEaTs
Flight Options selected premium leather and 

materials to compose the lush seats. The wide 

backs provide support and maximum comfort for 

the entire duration of your flight. 

TablEs
Within the club section, the interior design boasts 

large fold-out tables to provide plenty of room 

for dining or as a workspace. In fact, the tables 

inside the Nextant 400XT are the size of those 

typically found in large cabin Gulfstreams. 

ThE cusTOm dEsIgnEd, ThREE-sEaT dIvan In ThE fORwaRd 

cabIn allOws fOR maXImum cOmfORT. EnjOy ThE abIlITy TO 

puT yOuR fEET up and sTRETch OuT whIlE In flIghT, a RaRE 

fEaTuRE In ThE lIghT cabIn class.



32 IN.

lEgROOm
With the updated seat configuration, the 400XT 

features a generous 32 inches of legroom between 

the club seats, while other light cabin aircraft 

typically average only 15 inches. 

As soon as you sit down, you will recognize 

the astonishing level of comfort and space. The 

400XT features the most legroom in the club 

seating area of any production light jet.



gallEy
The 400XT features a full-service galley with dual hot cup containers, dual ice 

containers, trash receptacle and generous storage for sodas, wines, liquors and 

other beverages you request. With a full refreshment center at hand, you can 

enjoy fresh coffee or mix a cocktail while in flight to your destination. 

cabIn lEngTh: 15’6”

cabIn wIdTh: 4’11”

cabIn hEIghT: 4’9”



gallEy TEchnOlOgy
Whether you are looking to relax or stay productive, the Nextant 400XT features the best in advanced technology. Stay connected while in 

flight with onboard Wi-Fi® connectivity and air-to-ground satellite phone access. You can continue streaming, downloading and sending from 

your wireless devices as if you were still in your office and easily dial in for meetings without the need to adjust your schedule. The cabin also 

offers Broadband Internet with data ports if you choose to dock in.

Broadband wireless Internet connection (Wi-Fi). 

This feature will extend your productivity in-flight.



“ThE aIRplanE dOEsn’T sEEm aT all lIkE an EXIsTIng mOdEl ThaT has had EngInEs  

 and avIOnIcs addEd. InsTEad, IT fEEls much lIkE an aIRplanE ThaT EmERgEd fROm  

 an ORIgInal dEsIgn.” 
  – RObERT gOyER
  flying magazine
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TImE TO clImb
The upgraded engines boost the 400XT performance to that of a new aircraft. 

The time to climb has been improved by 17% from the Beechjet 400A/XP. 

The FJ44-3AP engines also exhibit a lower thrust lapse with altitude, allowing the 

aircraft to generate higher thrust levels on takeoff from mountainous airports.

17% nEXTanT 400XT

bEEchjET 400a

pERfORm
an

cE



 aEROdynamIc
EnhancEmEnTs
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis revealed a supersonic shockwave 

generating excessive drag between the original Beechjet 400A/XP engine nacelles 

and fuselage at normal cruise speeds. To eliminate this drag, Nextant completely 

redesigned the engine cowlings and pylons, as well as changed the installation location 

to improve the aerodynamic qualities of the aircraft and achieve additional range.



RangE
Due to the new engines and aerodynamic enhancements, the Nextant 400XT delivers a 

significant improvement in range over the Beechjet 400A/XP. Previously only 1,491 sm 

of range was possible, roughly 2-2.5 hours of time en route*. Now, the 400XT provides 

nonstop flights to destinations up to 2,096 sm away, about 4-4.5 hours of time en route*. 

aspEn TETERbOROTETERbOROTETERbOROaspEnaspEn

*Time en route is an estimate based on the atmospheric conditions 

and subject to change.



400XT spEcIfIcaTIOns and pERfORmancE
cERTIfIcaTIOn

pROpulsIOn 

avIOnIcs   

EXTERnal 
dImEnsIOns

cabIn 
dImEnsIOns

cabIn vOlumE

cabIn dOOR
dImEnsIOns

baggagE
capacITy

RangE
(4 OccupanTs, 
nbaa REsERvEs)   

Part 25

Williams FJ44-3AP engines

Rockwell Collins Pro Line 21

Length 48’5”

Width (wingspan) 43’6”

Height 13’11”

Length 15’6”

Width 4’11”

Height 4’9”

305 cu ft

Height 56”

Width  28”

Rear 26.4 cu ft

Internal 20.0 cu ft

Total 46.4 cu ft

2,096 sm



TakE Off & 
landIng 
dIsTancE

hIgh spEEd 
cRuIsE   

mmO

TImE TO clImb 
TO fl350

maX OpERaTIng 
alTITudE

maX TakEOff & 
landIng ElEv.  

sysTEm 
hIghlIghTs

Per Flight Options operation specifications,
must be 4,000’ minimum runway required

.76 Mach/483 mph

.785 Mach

11min @ 1,400 lbs /14min @ MGTOW

45,000’

10,000’

WiFi®, Stage 4 noise compliant engines,
fully enclosed lav, galley

TO vIEw 400XT cOmpETITIvE spEc cOmpaRIsOns, 
plEasE scan ThE qR cOdE bElOw wITh yOuR smaRT 
phOnE OR vIsIT:

 www.flIghTOpTIOns.cOm/flEET/nEXTanT-400XT 



ThE 400XT REachEs cRuIsIng alTITudE 33% fasTER Than ThE bEEchjET 

400a/Xp. ThIs allOws fOR bETTER pERfORmancE OuT Of mOunTaInOus 

lOcaTIOns and mORE TImE spEnT aT cRuIsE spEEd and alTITudE. 



lOOkIng fOR anOThER OpTIOn – pREvIEw ThE flEET

cITaTIOn X
PASSENGER CAPACITY 8
BAGGAGE CAPACITY 72 CU FT

NORMAL CRUISE SPEED* 575 MPH

RANGE** 3,638 SM

CABIN LENGTH 23’7”
CABIN WIDTH 5’6”
CABIN HEIGHT 5’7”
MAX ALTITUDE 51,000 FT

lEgacy 600®

PASSENGER CAPACITY 13
BAGGAGE CAPACITY 240 CU FT

NORMAL CRUISE SPEED* 501 MPH

RANGE** 3,747 SM

CABIN LENGTH 49’8”
CABIN WIDTH 6’9”
CABIN HEIGHT 6’0”
MAX ALTITUDE 41,000 FT

phEnOm 300®

PASSENGER CAPACITY 7
BAGGAGE CAPACITY 76 CU FT

NORMAL CRUISE SPEED* 493 MPH

RANGE** 2,298 SM

CABIN LENGTH 17’2”
CABIN WIDTH 5’1”
CABIN HEIGHT 4’11”
MAX ALTITUDE 45,000 FT

hawkER 400Xp
PASSENGER CAPACITY 7
BAGGAGE CAPACITY 46.4 CU FT

NORMAL CRUISE SPEED* 483 MPH

RANGE** 1,491 SM

CABIN LENGTH 15’6”
CABIN WIDTH 4’11”
CABIN HEIGHT 4’9”
MAX ALTITUDE 45,000 FT

* Based on 41,000 ft operating altitude
** Aircraft range considers long range cruise at Flight Options standard operating weight, ISA conditions, zero wind, optimum altitudes, and 4 pax @ 200 lbs each (Citation X and Legacy 600: 6 pax @ 200 lbs). Range is dependant upon runway length, passenger load, baggage, 

departure airport elevation, and temperature. All data subject to change without notice.
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